Females are responsible for ejection of cuckoo eggs in the rufous bush robin.
Rufous bush robin, Cercotrichas galactotes, nests were experimentally parasitized in order to test which sex is responsible for egg ejection. We tested nests belonging to the same individuals (male, female or pair) in 2 consecutive years. Whether the eggs were rejected did not depend on environmental variables such as laying date and clutch size, and did not change between tests, when the two consecutive nests tested belonged to the same pair members, supporting the idea that some individuals reject odd eggs, while others accept them. The expected frequencies for rejection and acceptance, if females were the sex responsible for ejection behaviour, did not differ from the observed frequencies when the same female owned both the nests tested. However, the expected frequencies calculated for males as if they were the sex responsible differed from those observed, when the same male owned both the nests tested. A lower percentage of females than males changed ejection behaviour. These results show that female rufous bush robins are responsible for egg ejection. Copyright 1998 The Association for the Study of Animal Behaviour.